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T h e  87t h  A n n u a l
Commencement 
Program
OF
O l i v e t  n a z a r e n e  U n iv e r s it y
B o u r b o n n a is , Illin o is  
MAY 4-5-6 , 2000  
Jo h n  c . Bo w l in g , p r e s id e n t
C a l e n d a r  o f  E v e n t s
Thursday, May 4, 7:30 p.m. Com m encem ent Concert
Olivet Nazarene University Orchestra with selected student soloists, conducted by Dr. Jeffery Bell 
Kresge Auditorium, Larsen Fine Arts Center
Friday, May 5, 1 :00 p.m. Social W ork Pinning 
Wisner Auditorium
Friday, May 5, 2 :00 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses 
College Church of the Nazarene
Friday, May 5, 4 :30  p.m. Phi Delta Lambda H onor Society Dinner 
Reception of New Members, Annual Business Meeting 
Red Room, Ludwig Center (by invitation only)
Friday, May 5, 7 :30 p.m. Baccalaureate Service 
Chalfant Hall
Sermon by Dr. John C. Bowling 
President, Olivet Nazarene University
Friday, May 5, 9 :00  p.m. President’s Reception for Degree Candidates and their Families 
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Saturday, May 6, 9 :30  a.m. Com m encem ent Convocation for Traditional Undergraduate Degree Candidates 
J. Harlan and Faye Milby Mid-Campus Esplanade or McHie Arena
Prelude, Concert Band, 9 :00 a.m.
Processional, 9 :30  a.m.
Address by Dr. Corlis McGee
President, European Nazarene Bible College, Schaffhausen, Switzerland
Saturday, May 6, 2 :30 p.m. Com m encem ent Convocation for The School o f Graduate and Adult Studies 
Degree Candidates 
Chalfant Hall
Prelude, 2:15 p.m.
Processional, 2:30 p.m.
Address by Dr. John C. Bowling
Reception for graduates and  their fam ilies to follow immediately after convocation at the W arm ing House.
The University M arshals are the highest ranking men and women o f the Junior C lass who have earned a mini­
m um  o f 45 hours at Olivet and who will graduate in 2001. Together with the 2000-2001 Associated Student 
C ouncil President, they lead the processionals and carry the flags. The M arshals are Jennifer M. Hatchel, Plainfield, 
Indiana; Brandi J. Heleine, Fairmount, Illinois; Ryan M. Hendricker, Decatur, Illinois; Shawna E. Herbert, Rochelle, 
Illinois; Corrie R. Leopold, Zion, Illinois; Timothy D. Mead, Kankakee, Illinois; Teresa D. Miller, Middlebury, 
Indiana; A m anda D. Stadler, Lombard, Illinois. The Associated Student Council President is Jeff Forgrave,
Kankakee, Illinois.
Ivor G . Newsham, Ph.D., Engineering and Physics Department Head, is Faculty M arshal and chairs the M arshaling 
Committee.
B a c c a l a u r e a t e  S e r v ic e
Friday , M ay  5, 2 0 0 0  • 7 :3 0  p .m . • C h a lfa n t  H all
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Psalm X IX , Benedetto M arcello
Aii Glory, Laud, and Honor, arr. Steve D unn  
CALL TO WORSHIP
Then Will the Very Rocks Cry Out, M ark Hayes 
WELCOME
INVOCATION
CONGREGATIONAL HYMN
G uide M e, O  Thou G reat Jehovah
Tim othy N elson , D .M u s., O rganist
C on cert B an d  
D on  Reddick, M .S ., C on ductor
O rph eus C h oir 
Jeffery Bell, D .A ., C on ductor
Brian A llen, B .A . 
V ice President for Institutional A dvancem ent
D on ald  E. C ox , B .A .° 
M issionary, C hurch  o f  the Nazarene 
M exico Field Office A dm inistrator 
G uadalajara, M exico
Jeffery Bell, C on ductor 
Words by William Williams 
Music by John Hughes
1. Guide me, O  Thou great Jehovah, Pilgrim thro’ this barren land.
I am weak, but Thou art mighty; Hold me with Thy pow’rful hand. 
Bread of Heaven, Bread of Heaven, Feed me till I want no more.
Feed me till I want no more.
2. Open now the crystal fountain Whence the healing stream doth flow. 
Let the fire and cloudy pillar Lead me all my journey thro. ’
Strong Deliv’rer, strong Deliv’rer, Be Thou still my Strength and Shield. 
Be Thou still my Strength and Shield.
3. When I tread the verge of Jordan, Bid my anxious fears subside.
Death of death, and hell’s destruction, Land me safe on C anaan 's side. 
Songs of praises, songs of praises I will ever give to Thee.
I will ever give to Thee.
OLD TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE READING
Proverbs 3 :3 -7 , 4 :2 3 -2 7
NEW TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE READING
Philippians 3 :7 -1 4
ANTHEM
Peace 1 Leave With You, Renee C lausen
PRAYER
0  P a r e n t  o f  G r a d u a t e
D ouglas French, M .H .A .0 
St. Louis, M issouri
M arcie C h am bers, B .S .° 
B ourbonn ais, Illinois
O rpheus C h oir 
Jeffery Bell, C on ductor
F. T h om as Bailey, D .D . 
C hair, Board o f  Trustees 
Superintendent, Northeastern Indiana District 
C hurch  o f  the Nazarene 
M arion, Indiana
STUDENT TESTIMONIES 
SPECIAL MUSIC
Tribute, A ndrae C rouch
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER 
BACCALAUREATE SERMON
Is That Your Final Answer?
Proverbs 16:3
CHORAL RESPONSE
Be Thou My Vision, arr. O vid Y oung 
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 2000
The Lord’s Prayer, A lbert Hay M alotte 
BENEDICTION
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE
Praise and Doxology, arr. D avid W inkler
Krista W illoughby 
H olt, M ichigan 
Paul D ixon 
C ham paign , Illinois 
Brad Zehr
Brian Allen 
John  C . Bowling, Ed.D . 
President o f  the University
O rpheus C h oir 
Jeffery Bell, C onductor 
President John  C . Bowling 
O rpheus C hoir 
D ouglas H aynes, B .S .° 
Pastor, Hillcrest C hurch o f  the Nazarene 
A lton, Illinois 
C oncert Band 
D on Reddick, C onductor
For the twenty-fourth year, Dr. Ovid Young has been commissioned by the President of Olivet Nazarene University to write an 
arrangement o f an outstanding hymn or gospel song to be presented by Orpheus Choir and instruments at the conclusion of the 
Baccalaureate Sermon.
1 9 7 6 —The Com forter H as Come
1 9 7 7 —G o d ’s Kingdom  Is a t H and
1 9 7 8 —Low  Divine, A ll Loi’es Excelling
1 9 7 9 —Deeper T h an  the Stain  H as Gone
1 9 8 0 —W hen 1 Survey the W ondrous Cross
1 9 8 1 —Are You W ashed in the Blood o f the Lam b?
1 9 8 2 —Arise, M y Soul, Arise!
1 9 8 3 —The C h u rch ’s O ne Foundation
1 9 8 4 —Holy Spirit, Be My Guide
1 9 8 5 —C hrist Is N ot a  Disappointm ent
1 9 8 6 —It Is Well W ith  M y Soul
1 9 8 8 —Once to Every M an  and  N ation
19 8 9 —Satisfied
1 9 9 0 —To God Be the Giory
1 9 9 1 — How  G reat Thou Art
1 9 9 2 —Jesus Led M e A ll the W ay
19 9 3 —M y Faith  H as Found a  Resting Place
1 9 9 4 —0  For a  H eart to Praise My God
1 9 9 5 —The Love o f God
1 9 9 6 —The Solid Rock
1 9 9 7 —Blessed  A ssurance
1 9 9 8 —G reat Is Thy Faithfulness
1 9 9 9 —A  Charge to Keep I Have
2 0 0 0 —Be Thou  M y Vision
Audio cassettes o f the Baccalaureate Service music and the sermon by Dr. John Bowling will be available through the Media Center in 
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center, (815) 939-5234, for $3, or by mail for $5. Videotapes of the Baccalaureate Service are 
available through the Media Center for $15, with an additional $3 charge for mailing. Videotapes o f the Commencement Convocation 
are $12, with an additional $3 charge for mailing.
C o n v o c a t io n  f o r  T r a d it io n a l  U n d e r g r a d u a t e s
Saturday, M ay 6, 2 0 0 0  • 9 :3 0  a.m . • J. H arlan  an d  Faye M ilby M id-C am pu s E sp lan ad e  or M cH ie A ren a
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL C on cert B an d  
D on  Reddick, M .S ., C on ductor
Pomp and Circumstance, March No. 1, Edgar Elgar, arr. H . F. Luckhardt 
WELCOME
INVOCATION
SCRIPTURE READING
Matthew 6 :1 9 -3 3
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS 
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS 
COMMISSION OF ROTC GRADUATE
Second Lieutenant Jam ilee A n n  G reene 
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 2000
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
Richard M . Jones Faculty Award for T eaching Excellence
M aggie Sloan  and Robert M ilner Student Awards 
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER
Gary W . Streit, Ph.D . 
Vice President for A cadem ic A ffairs
A lexander V arughese, Ph .D .0
M t. V ernon , O h io
Joy W isehart, B .A .° 
Indianapolis, Indiana
Joh n  C . Bow ling, Ed .D . 
President o f  the University
C orlis M cG ee, D .A . 
President, European Nazarene Bible College
D ean  G ary W . Streit
President Joh n  C . Bow ling
Lieutenant C olon el Randy Carey 
M ajor Nancy Zam orski
Dale R. Harvey, M .D iv. 
Representative, C la ss  o f  1950
President Joh n  C . Bow ling 
D ean Gary W . Streit
W alter “W oody” W ebb, M .A . 
V ice President for Student D evelopm ent
Jeffery Bell, D .A . 
Professor o f  M usic
To Alm a Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we’ll hold ’till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne’er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Tho’ life may lead us far apart,
I ’ll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I ’ll love the Christ you gave first part, 
and you, old Olivet!
Byron Carmony 
C lass of 1939
BENEDICTION
The audience will be seated during the recessional.
RECESSIONAL
Fanfare and Flourishes, Jam es C urnow
Jam es Kraem er, A .B .S .0 
Superintendent, D akota District 
C hurch  o f  the Nazarene 
Jam estow n, N orth  D akota
C on cert Band 
D on  Reddick, C on ductor
0  P a r e n t  o f  G r a d u a t e
C a n d id a t e s  F o r  T r a d it io n a l  U n d e r g r a d u a t e  D e g r e e s , 2 0 0 0
HONORARY DEGREES
Jim D. K n ig h t .................................................Doctor of Letters.........................................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Leland G. W oolery.........................................Doctor o f Divinity.........................................................................................................Valparaiso, Indiana
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Dawn Lynn A d a m s .......................................Psychology....................................................................................... Dwight, Illinois .......................... May
Laura Beth A rch er......................................... English (Education)................................................................ Midlothian, Illinois .....................January
Amanda Leigh A rterburn ............................ Accounting/Business Administration .................................... Peoria, I l l in o is .......................  May
Diane Michelle Baker.................................... Social W o rk ..................................................................  Spring Arbor, Michigan ..................  August
Renee L. B a r r ic k ............................................Biology..................................................................................... Kenosha, W isc o n sin .......................  May
Melinda Suzanne B a r t lin g ..........................Music (Education)................................................................ Terre Haute, In d ia n a .................... January
Erin Lynn B e s c o ............................................Elementary Education ..................................................................  Eddyville, I o w a .......................  May
Michelle Dawn B irk y ....................................Accounting/Business Administration .........................  Gibson City, I l l in o is .......................  May
Jeremiah C . Bolich ......................................... R elig ion .......................................................................................... Muncie, Indiana ..................  August
Shannon K. B o y ts ......................................... Business Adm inistration........................................................  Syracuse, Indiana ..................  August
Emilia R. B r im m ............................................Social W o rk .......................................................................................Anna, Illinois ..........................  May
Iola Ranee Brubaker.......................................Speech C om m unication ................................................... Coldwater, Michigan ....................  August
Joel Damon Burbrink.................................... Church Music/Psychology .................................................Columbus, Indiana .......................... May
Carrie Lynn B u rto n .......................................Music (Education)........................................................................  Bradley, Illinois .......................  May
Linda Sue C am pbell.......................................Family and Consumer Sciences (Education)..................... Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Rachelle L. C a r l to n .......................................Psychology.............................................................................  Custer Park, I l l in o is .......................  May
Gregory Lee Chambers Jr ..............................Music Performance...........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Jonathan Lewis C h a p p e ll ............................ Speech C om m u nication ...................................................  Wilmington, Illinois .......................  May
Natalie L. Chovancek.................................... Speech C om m u nication ............................ Ajax/Pickering, Ontario, C a n a d a .....................January
Susanna Elizabeth C lark e ............................ Social W o rk ...............................................................................  LaGrange, Illinois .......................  May
Kendra M. C o p elan d ....................................Family and Consumer Sciences..................................Mount Vernon, Illinois .......................... May
Matthew Ryan C o x .......................................Biology/Chem istry........................................................................Quito, E cu ad o r ..........................  May
Bradley John D augherty...............................Religious Studies ........................................................................ Muncie, In d ia n a .......................  May
Merideth Lynn D en sfo rd ............................ Christian E ducation ...........................................................  Rock Island, Illinois ..................  August
Autumn Delane D ic e r ................................. Early Childhood Education/Psychology.................................. Brazil, In d ia n a .......................  May
David J. D u n n .................................................Religious Studies ...................................................................Greenfield, In d ia n a .......................... May
Samuel J. E bn etjr........................................... Church M u s ic .....................................................................  Winona, M in n eso ta .......................  May
Russ E llio tt ......................................................English (Education)................................................................  Naperville, Illinois ..................  August
Curt Andrew F ie d le r .................................... Political S c ie n ce ..........................................................................  Morton, Illinois ..................  August
Tyler Lee F ie ld .................................................Business Adm inistration......................................................Covington, In d ia n a ....................  August
Jodi Lynn Fischer............................................English/Spanish (Education)............................................Northville, M ic h ig an ..........................  May
Jocelyn Marie F ren ch ....................................French ...................................................................  Town and Country, Missouri ..................  August
Edward Alexander G a lla g h e r .....................English ................................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
Mark Stephen G a rre t t ..................................Religion ............................................................................................... Nebo, Illinois .......................  May
Shannon Kay G arrett.................................... Speech C om m u nication ........................................................  Manteno, I l l in o is .......................  May
Heather Renee G e rb sc h ...............................Biology............................................................................................  Danville, Illinois .......................  May
Erik Ryan G e rn a n d ...................................... Religion/Psychology........................................................................Lapel, In d ia n a .........................  May
Christopher Matthew Gonzalez..................Church M u s ic ..........................................................................  Kokomo, In d ia n a .......................  May
Kristopher Barrett G r a d y ............................ Public Policy/Political Science/H istory/Econom ics.............Caro, Michigan .........................  May
Janielle Lynn Gregory....................................Housing -  Environmental D esig n ..................................Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ..........................  May
Jamie Lee G riffith............................................Biology..................................................................................  Indianapolis, In d ia n a .................. January
Darin P. H a m lin ............................................S p a n ish ..........................................................................................Spencer, Indiana .........................  May
Shawna Dee Havener....................................History (Education)................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Douglas T. Haynes......................................... Elementary Education..................................................................... Alton, Illinois ..................... August
Michael A. H a z le t ......................................... Religion.......................................................................................... Muncie, In d ia n a .......................  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Bethany Jean H eidel...................................... Speech C om m unication .............................................. Grand Blanc, Michigan ..........................  May
Joshua Michael H ern d on ............................Youth M inistry........................................................................Shelbyville, Indiana .......................... May
Michele Renee Hill ...................................... Housing -  Environmental D esig n ...............................Bloomington, Indiana ..........................  May
Ryan Wayne H ively ...................................... Social Science (Education)............................................Columbia City, I n d ia n a .......................... May
Jason Drew H o lm es...................................... History..................................................................................... Monroe, Wisconsin ..................  August
Nicholas Allen H olstein ...............................A rt.................................................................................................  Chatham, Illinois .......................  May
Denise Ann Iverson...................................... Early Childhood Education.................................................New Lenox, Illinois .......................... May
Nadia Chantelle Jantz-Neal..........................Business Administration....................................... Oklahoma City, Oklahoma .......................  May
Beth Anne J e n s e n .........................................Psychology....................................................................................... Ottawa, Illinois ..................... January
Emmalyn Joy Je r o m e ....................................Political S c ie n ce ........................................................................  Grove City, Ohio ..................  August
Kenneth Nathan Jewell................................. Mathematics (Education).................................................  Gwynneville, Indiana .......................  May
Craig Lawrence John son ...............................Speech C om m u nication ...................................................  Wheatfield, Indiana .................. January
Kirk Andrew Jo h n s o n ................................. R eligion............................................................................................ Ottawa, Illinois ..........................  May
Michael Dennis Jo h n so n ............................ Speech C om m u nication ...................................................  Goose Lake, Illinois .......................  May
Paul Waltin Jo h n s o n ....................................R eligion .....................................................................................Valparaiso, Indiana .......................... May
Steven Patrick Keegan....................................Biology/Athletic T ra in in g ...........................................................  Dixon, Illinois .................. January
Bryan A. K een ................................................ Philosophy -  Religion.............................................................. Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
Jennifer Ruth K e l l .........................................Music (Education)...........................................................................Iowa City, I o w a .......................... May
Nathan Reede Kerr ...................................... Religious Studies ........................................................  Clarendon Hills, Illinois .......................  May
David James K n u d so n ................................. Art (Education)................................................................  Iron Ridge, W isconsin .................. January
Michael Joseph Kraemer...............................R eligion ..........................................................................  Bismarck, North D a k o ta ..................  August
Lana Marie Kuntz .........................................Mathematics (Education)........................................................  Kankakee, Illinois .................. January
Chante Jolie LaFond ....................................Elementary Education................................................................  Iroquois, Illinois .......................  May
Mary Elizabeth LaLuna................................. History.......................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
Jason M. L e e ...................................................Religious Stud ies/H istory ...........................................................  Catlin, Illinois ..................  August
Kristin Nicole L e p p ...................................... Biology....................................................................................... Oconto, W isconsin .......................... May
Melanie Ann L in k .........................................Psychology..................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
Keely Beth Long..............................................English (Education).....................................................................  Canton, Illinois .......................  May
Stephen J. L o n g ..............................................History (Education)................................................................  Paducah, K en tucky .......................  May
Matthew Douglas M a c K ay ......................... Business Adm inistration.........................................  Murfreesboro, Tennessee ..................  August
Kathryn Elizabeth M a lo n e ......................... Elementary Education...........................................................  Smithfield, Illinois .......................  May
Sarah Ann M arshall...................................... Athletic T r a in in g ................................................................  Spooner, W isconsin .......................  May
Keith Michael M auck....................................Christian E ducation ...................................................................Wolcott, Indiana .........................  May
Brian Lee McCauley...................................... History.......................................................................................... Kokomo, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Sarah M c G u ire ..............................................Speech C om m u nication .................................................Bloomington, Indiana .....................  August
Patricia S. M em enga...................................... English (Education)...........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .................. January
Kathleen Denise M esser...............................Speech C om m unication .......................................Johannesburg, South A f r ic a ..........................  May
Jason Thomas M ulligan ...............................Speech C om m unication ...................................................... Highland, Indiana .......................  May
Kari J. M y ers...................................................Elementary Education.............................................................. Demotte, Indiana .................. January
Jeanette Lynn N eubauer...............................English (Education)...........................................................  Richton Park, Illinois .................. January
Lisa Marie N eufeld.........................................Elementary Education................................................................  Danville, Illinois .......................  May
Wesley L. N ew ................................................ R eligion .......................................................................................... Muncie, Indiana ..................  August
Justin Taylor N ix o n ...................................... Church M u s ic ............................................................................... Ottawa, Illinois .....................  August
Daniel Eric O l s o n .........................................Speech C om m unication ........................................................  Manteno, Illinois .......................  May
Jill D. O l s o n ...................................................Social W o rk ............................................................................. Racine, W isconsin .......................  May
Jennifer Lea O lth o ff...................................... Biology (Education)................................................................ Grant Park, Illinois ..................... January
Annette O rr..................................................... A rt.................................................................................................... Portage, Indiana .......................  May
Kristen J. O rr...................................................Accounting.......................................................................................Flint, Michigan ..........................  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Pamela Sue Peters ......................................... Elementary Education.............................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Rachelle E. Potts ............................................E nglish /H istory ..........................................................................  Redkey, Indiana
Stefanie Dawn R hodabarger....................... English ..................................................................................... Springfield, Illinois
Melissa Sue R ic e ............................................Business Adm inistration........................................................  Danville, Indiana
Shannon M. R ic h ......................................... Business Administration................................................... Greensburg, Indiana
Jennifer Lynn R ig g s .......................................Social W ork/Psychology........................................................  Kokomo, Indiana
Adam Tyner R obinson................................. English .................................................................................... Auburn, New York
Tekoa Noelle Denny R obinson ..................R eligion ..................................................................................... Waldorf, Maryland
Beth Louise Rogers .......................................Biology.......................................................................................  Naperville, Illinois
Bartholomew D. S a u n d e rs ..........................Social Justice ................................................................... Fort Collins, Colorado
Andrea Valen Schimmel ............................ Housing - Environmental D esig n ...............................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jennifer Lea S ch u ltz .......................................Speech C om m u nication ........................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Matthew E. Schweitzer................................. Business Adm inistration...................................................... Johnsburg, Illinois
Heather Nichole Shalley...............................Elementary Education..............................................................Tsumeb, Namibia
Marc Alan S h a n e r ......................................... Speech C om m unication .............................................................  Bluffton, Ohio
Amy Lynne S h a n k ......................................... Social W o rk .................................................................................... Cabery, Illinois
Sara Ann Sim pson ......................................... Psychology/Christian E d u cation ......................................  Evansville, Indiana
Brent Alan Sm ith ............................................Speech C om m u nication ........................................................  Kokomo, Indiana
Jodi Alison Smith ......................................... Family and Consumer Sciences............................................ Lipeer, Michigan
Matthew Adam S m it h ................................. Youth M inistry........................................................................Columbus, Indiana
Jill Renae S t ip p .............................................. Spanish (Education)...........................................................Fort Wayne, Indiana
Christopher Sean S t o k e r ............................ Speech C om m unication ...................................................  Marshalltown, Iowa
Stacy Ann S tro u se ......................................... Accounting...............................................................................  Hastings, Michigan
Shannon D. Sw illey.......................................History..........................................................................................Maywood, Illinois
Jeremy Shaun Talley.......................................Biology/Chem istry.........................................................Saint Charles, Missouri
Joy Elaine T h o m a s ......................................... Spanish (Education)................................................... Grand Rapids, Michigan
Jonathan Lee Tipton ....................................R eligion .......................................................................................... Decatur, Illinois
Chancie T rac y .................................................Social W o rk ..........................................................................  Hanna City, Illinois
Mackenzie Lee T rem b ly ...............................C h em istry ............................................................................. Bolingbrook, Illinois
Amber L. W ad e .............................................. Psychology..................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Andrea M. W a ld ro n ....................................Early Childhood Education.................................................Valparaiso, Indiana
Sally Ann W alter............................................Biology/Spanish (Education).........................................  Grand Ridge, Illinois
RaAnn M. W a r e ............................................Elementary Education..................................................................  Troy, Missouri
Stephanie R. W ilk in son ...............................Music ..................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Brandon Lee W illiam s..................................Biology (Education).....................................................................  Bradley, Illinois
Krista Alyse W illoughby...............................Social W o rk ....................................................................................  Holt, Michigan
Misty Michelle W ilso n ................................. Speech C om m unication .............................................................  Kurtz, Indiana
Valerie K. W ils o n ......................................... Elementary Education...........................................................  Lansing, Michigan
Brayden Lenzy W isehart...............................Christian E ducation ........................................................  Indianapolis, Indiana
Lyndsi Lee W ish er......................................... Early Childhood Education...................................................  Kokomo, Indiana
Lee Paul Y ow ell.............................................. Social Science...............................................................................  Muncie, Indiana
: Amanda Jane Z in k ......................................... English (Education)........................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Katie Beth A lderson .......................................Elementary Education...................................................................Ottawa, Illinois
Trinity Hope A n d erso n ...............................Psychology.......................................................................................  Peoria, Illinois
Michael Robert Arroyo................................. Biology............................................................................................  Streator, Illinois
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* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
Ador Balverde................................................ Psychology..................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois ...................  August
Bryan C. B atth au er...................................... Accounting....................................................................................  Decatur, Illinois ........................  May
Jeremy Andrew B e c k ....................................Environmental Sc ien ce ........................................................  Colchester, Illinois ...................  August
Kari Beth B e n n e tt .........................................Engineering........................................................................ Mount Vernon, O h i o .......................  May
Jeanette Louise B e r g e r ................................. Housing -  Environmental D e s ig n ....................................Chillicothe, Illinois ........................  May
Sarah Jane Blanchette....................................Social W o rk ...............................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ...................  August
Amanda Suzanne B oeh m ............................ Elementary Education/Psychology....................................... Kankakee, Illinois ...................  August
Katie Joy B oh n ................................................ N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Bolingbrook, Illinois ........................  May
Ann L. Bradshaw........................................... Social W o rk ..................................................................................  Gilman, Illinois ........................  May
David A. B r a g g ..............................................Computer Information System s.................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  August
Sarah Elizabeth B u c k ....................................Biology.......................................................................................... Lockport, Illinois ........................  May
Emily Marie Bullard...................................... Biology....................................................................................... Brighton, Michigan ...................  August
Angela Louise C a d e ...................................... N u rsin g ...............................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Christine Angela C ald w ell..........................Christian E ducation .....................................................................Novi, Michigan ...................  August
Candace Jean Carpenter...............................N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ........................  May
Christine Marie C a ste e l...............................Social W o rk .................................................................................. Canton, I l l in o is ..................  August
Holly Anne Cater .........................................Elementary Education...................................................... Methow, Washington ........................  May
Chad Everett C h aro n ....................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Sherrard, Illinois ........................  May
Judi-Ann C hinsk i........................................... Early Childhood Education................................................. Braidwood, Illinois ................... January
Kimberly A. C ib a ........................................... Business Adm inistration...................................................... Tinley Park, Illinois ........................  May
Jill A. C olon tu on o .........................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Beecher, Illinois ........................  May
Lee Eldon C o o m le r ...................................... Economics -  F in an c e .............................................................. Kokomo, Indiana ...................  August
Jacqueline Lee Corbin ................................. Psychology..................................................................................  Vestal, New Y o r k ..................  August
Kristin Lenee C o x .........................................Biology.......................................................................................... Nineveh, Indiana ........................  May
Gina Renee C u re ll.........................................Early Childhood Education...................................................  Portland, Indiana ........................  May
Philip D. C u rtis ..............................................Business Adm inistration.............................................................. Catlin, Illinois ...................  August
Glenn Ivan D e n n is ...................................... C h em istry ..........................................................................................Salem, Illinois ........................  May
Christopher A. Dillingham......................... Business Adm inistration......................................................Columbus, Indiana ...................  August
Kent Aron D in iu s .........................................Mathematics..........................................................................  Huntington, Indiana ........................  May
Holly Lynn D isch ........................................... Elementary Education........................................................  Mattawan, Michigan ................... January
Paul Adam D ix o n .........................................Physical E d ucation .............................................................. Champaign, Illinois ...................  August
Holly Marie D o b s o n ....................................Dietetics/Athletic T ra in in g ...................................................  LaGrange, Illinois ........................  May
Stephanie Anne D u n n ................................. N u rsin g ............................................................................. New Palestine, Indiana ........................  May
Trisha Lynn E h n le .........................................Elementary Education.....................................................................  Speer, Illinois ........................  May
Erin G. F ie ld ................................................... Social W o rk ..................................................................................  Mokena, Illinois ...................  August
Brian 1. Fletcher..............................................Physical E du cation ................................................................  Gainesville, Florida ...................  August
Nicole Dawn Flow ers....................................Family and Consumer Sciences................................................... Newark, Ohio ...................  August
Andrew Thomas F o s te r ...............................Social W o rk ........................................................................ Dimondale, Michigan ...................  August
Elizabeth Lupita G arcia................................. Early Childhood Education............................................ Dunfermline, Illinois ........................  May
Jason Paul G a rre tt .........................................Music ..................................................................................... Mount Zion, Illinois ........................  May
Brian R. Gibbs ..............................................Accounting...............................................................................  Naperville, Illinois ...................  August
Anne Stratton G iovanni...............................Psychology.......................................................................... Lawrenceville, Georgia ........................  May
Kyla Ruth G r a n t ........................................... N u rsin g ....................................................................................... Crest Hill, Illinois ........................  May
Jamilee Ann G reene...................................... N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Syracuse, Indiana ........................  May
Elizabeth A. Griggs ...................................... Elementary Education......................................................  Indianapolis, Indiana ........................  May
Faith Renee G rin n e ll....................................Athletic Training/Psychology............................................Madison, Wisconsin ........................  May
Sara Renee H ale..............................................Elementary Education...................................................... Middletown, Indiana ........................  May
Andrew Douglas H all....................................Business Adm inistration................................................. Kalamazoo, Michigan ........................  May
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Bethanie Joy Harrier.......................................Biology.......................................................................................  Lansing, Michigan .......................  May
Catherine A. H askins.................................... Computer Information System s.................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Tara Rebecca H au e r .......................................A rt...........................................................................................................  Bryan, O h i o ..................  August
Melanie Joy H aw baker................................. N u rsin g .................................................................................... Bensenville, Illinois .......................... May
David Glenn H effron.................................... Engineering.......................................................................... Fort Wayne, In d ia n a .....................  August
Joelle Dawn H eilem ann ...............................N u rsin g ...................................................................Woodsville, New Hampshire .......................... May
Matthew Henry H eisner...............................Accounting....................................................................................  Gilman, Illinois .......................  May
Samuel Jason H ughes.................................... Engineering..................................................................................  Godfrey, Illinois .......................  May
Rikki Jo Jo h n so n ............................................Elementary Education...................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Jonathan Stephens K ane...............................Social Justice ....................................................................................  Crete, Illinois .......................  May
Erik Gordon K ap ociu s................................. Computer Information System s................................................. Monee, Illinois ..................  August
Orin J. K e n d a ll .............................................. N u rsin g ............................................................................. Indian River, Michigan .................. January
Mark Allen L a fe v o r ...................................... Music Performance.............................................................. Kendallville, In d ia n a .......................  May
Amy Jo Larrabee ............................................Early Childhood Education...................................................  Wheaton, Illinois .......................  May
Demesha Tywan Lew is..................................Social W o rk ...............................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Cheri Irene Littlefield....................................Elementary Education................................................................  Muncie, Indiana .......................  May
Justin Maurice L on g .......................................Social Justice ............................................................................... Bonfield, Illinois .....................January
Teri Lynn L u g in b ill.......................................N u rsin g ............................................................................................  Serena, Illinois .................. January
Cassandra Lenae L y t le ................................. Nursing/Psychology.....................................................................  Olathe, Kansas .......................  May
Karen Bushey M ajobian ...............................Early Childhood Education.............................................. Springfield, Missouri .......................... May
Ann Marie M alick ......................................... Social W o rk ........................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Craig David M a n e s .......................................Physical Science (Education)................................................. Mason, Michigan .......................  May
Shiney E. Mathews .......................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................Lincolnshire, Illinois ..........................  May
Calvert R. M c C a rty .......................................Social Justice .....................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
Cara Ann M cElhinney................................. Early Childhood Education............................................Bloomington, In d ia n a ..........................  May
Travis David M cE o w e n ...............................Economics -  F in an ce ......................................................  Churubusco, Indiana .......................  May
Kathryn Ann M e in d e rs ...............................Christian Education/Psychology.................................... Centreville, V irg in ia .......................  May
Bethanie Ann M u rre ll................................. Christian E du cation .....................................................................Clifton, Illinois .....................  August
Travis Allen M yers......................................... Social W o rk ..................................................................................Sparta, Michigan .........................  May
Drew Anthony N e a l.......................................Business Adm inistration...................................................  Bethany, O k lah o m a..................  August
Joel Ivor N ew sham .........................................Music (Education).............................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
Jillian L. N ew som e......................................... N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Chillicothe, O h i o .......................  May
Deborah Ellen N ichols................................. N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Wyoming, Michigan .......................  May
Sara Lynn N ic h o ls ......................................... Environmental Sc ien ce ........................................................ Tinley Park, Illinois ....................  August
Bridget Nicole N ix o n ....................................Early Childhood Education...................................................  Portland, In d ia n a .......................  May
Melanie K. P asko ............................................Psychology.............................................................................Fort Wayne, Indiana .....................January
Wayne Edward Patterson ............................ Environmental Science/G eology....................................... East Peoria, Illinois .......................  May
Brian Robert Paul ......................................... Business Adm inistration................................................. Carol Stream, Illinois .......................  May
Michelle Lynette Peters................................. Psychology....................................................................................  Clinton, Illinois .......................  May
Holly Watson Pollock ..................................Early Childhood Education............................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois .................. January
Jennifer Lynn Puddicom be..........................Early Childhood Education................................................... Momence, Illinois .......................... May
Mary Ann R in d le ......................................... Family and Consumer Sciences...........................................  Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Jeffrey Russell R andolph ...............................Computer Information System s....................................West Chicago, Illinois .................... January
Joseph L. R a re y .............................................. Business Adm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Kylie N. R ed m an ............................................Psychology..................................................................................  Westfield, Illinois .......................  May
Gregory A. R eid .............................................. Business Adm inistration......................................................Tinley Park, Illinois .........................  May
Rebecca Lynn Reiser.......................................N u rsin g ............................................................................................... Crete, Illinois .......................  May
Tiffany Michelle R ichardson....................... Business Adm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Samih S. Rihani..............................................Business Adm inistration......................................................... Norridge, Illinois ........................  May
John Andrew R o s s .........................................Accounting.......................................................................... Bloomington, Indiana ........................  May
Korene Lynette S c h arp ................................. N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Gilman, Illinois ........................  May
Patrick W. Sch eid t.........................................Engineering............................................................................. New Lenox, Illinois ................... January
Lyndsey Ann S h a n k s ....................................N u rsin g ...............................................................................................  Cisco, Illinois ........................  May
Benjeman Clay S h aw ....................................Athletic Training/Physical Education............................  Washington, Illinois ...................  August
Jeremy L. S ilco x ..............................................Psychology................................................................................ Grant Park, Illinois ................... January
Juamona Carol Simpson ............................ Social W o rk ................................................................................ Riverdale, Illinois ...................  August
Hillary Dawn Sm ith ...................................... Physical E du cation ...........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Michelle Renee Smith ................................. Early Childhood Education...........................................................  Pana, Illinois ........................  May
Shawna K. Sm ith ........................................... Dietetics/Psychology..............................................................  Rockledge, Florida ...................  August
Steven Robert S m o c k ....................................Youth M inistry........................................................................ Evansville, Indiana ........................  May
Ryan Jay St. Jo h n ........................................... Business Adm inistration......................................................... Kankakee, Illinois ........................  May
Theresa Christine Steiber............................ Engineering................................................................................ O ’Fallon, Illinois ........................  May
Amy Layhew Stein acker...............................Music (Education)................................................................... Metamora, Illinois ........................  May
Kevin E. S t ip p ................................................ E ngineering.......................................................................... Fort Wayne, Indiana ...................  August
Trisha Lynn Swanson ................................. N u rsin g ............................................................................................  Morris, Illinois ........................  May
Jessica Lynn S w in d le ....................................Dietetics................................................................................ Palm Harbor, Florida ...................  August
Jason C. T a to m ..............................................Economics -  F in an c e ......................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Susan M. Tobeck........................................... Elementary Education..............................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ................... January
Sarah Jane T u rre ll .........................................Elementary Education..............................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ........................  May
Sara Anne U ch erek ...................................... Elementary Education...................................................................Dwight, Illinois ................... January
Scott Frederick U r b a n ................................. Business Adm inistration................................................................  Crete, Illinois ........................  May
Jamy D. VanSyckle.........................................Social W o rk .................................................................................. Sparta, Michigan ........................  May
Joshua Paul V an c e .........................................A rt............................................................................................... Lewistown, Illinois ...................  August
Kristin Beth Vander Laan ............................Mathematics..................................................................................  Beecher, Illinois ........................  May
Sarah Elizabeth V aru gh ese......................... A rt.........................................................................................  Mount Vernon, Ohio ........................  May
Aimee Jo V ick ers........................................... Early Childhood Education............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  August
Jerry S. V io u ...................................................General S tu d ie s .............................................................................Lowell, Indiana ...................  August
Jonathan Thomas Wadsworth ..................Computer Information System s................................................. Dixon, Illinois ................... January
Carlton Vinod W a lte r ................................. Biology..................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Joshua David W a r d ...................................... Business Adm inistration.................................................  Kalamazoo, Michigan ........................  May
Joy Ann W e b e r ..............................................Psychology..................................................................................... Bradley, Illinois ........................  May
Scott M. W einberg.........................................Accounting..................................................................................... Oswego, Illinois ........................  May
Jeanine Marie W endell................................. Elementary Education......................................................Buffalo Grove, Illinois ...................  August
Josephine W ilson-Harper............................ Social W o rk ........................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Daniel Ryan W o o d ...................................... E ngineering..................................................................................  Bettendorf, Iowa ........................  May
Collette A. W o o d s.........................................Elementary Education..............................................................Emington, Illinois ........................  May
Jody Michael W ooten....................................Psychology.......................................................................................  Carmi, Illinois ...................  August
Cara Allison Yergler...................................... Psychology.............................................................................  C issna Park, Illinois ........................  May
Bradly David Z e h r .........................................Music (Education)..........................................................................  Berne, Indiana ........................  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
C o n v o c a t io n  f o r  T h e  S c h o o l  o f  
G r a d u a t e  a n d  A d u l t  S t u d i e s  D e g r e e  C a n d id a t e s
Saturday, M ay 6, 2 0 0 0  • 2 :3 0  p .m . • C h alfan t Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Fantasia on “Ton-Y-Botel,” Richard Purvis
Trumpet Processional, A ndre C am pra, arr. S . D rum m ond W olff 
WELCOME
Tim othy N elson , D .M us., O rganist
INVOCATION
SCRIPTURE r e a d in g
Matthew 6 :1 9 -3 3
Gary W . Streit, Ph.D. 
Vice President for Academ ic Affairs 
D ean o f  the University
LaVerne Jordan , Ph.D. 
Professor o f  Psychology 
Coordinator, M .A . in Professional C ounseling
G len  Rewerts, J.D . 
Professor o f  Business 
C hair, D epartm ent o f  Business 
Coordinator, M .B .A .
GRADUATE REFLECTIONS M arcia W ood 
Kankakee, Illinois
Dale Nordm eyer 
M okena, Illinois
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
An Education With a  Christian Purpose
D ean Gary W . Streit
John  C . Bowling, Ed.D . 
President o f  the University
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATES D ean Gary W . Streit 
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS President John  C . Bowling 
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS C aro l M axson, Ed.D .
Ralph E. Perry Student Aw ard o f Excellence A ssociate D ean
W illis E. Snow barger Aw ard for Teaching Excellence Spencer Barnard, M .Ed.
Director o f  Academ ic Services
BENEDICTION Fran Reed, Ph.D.
Associate D ean o f  Instruction
RECESSIONAL Tim othy N elson
Now Thank We All Our God, J. S . Bach, arr. Virgil Fox
Videotapes o f the Commencement Convocation will be available through the Media Center in Benner Library and Learning Resource 
Center, (815) 939-5234, for $12, with an additional $3 charge for mailing.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE AND ADULT STUDIES, 2 0 0 0
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Sarah L. Alexander.............
Diane L. Anderson ..........
Elvies A to m ah ....................
Jerilynn M. B a rle y .............
Rebecca J. B a te m a n ..........
Patricia Louise Brow n. . . .
M arkJ. B u o n o m o .............
Janis M. C ad ieu x ...............
Lorna Lynn Campbell . . .
Joan L. C la rk .......................
Judith Anne C ooper..........
Lynette Marie Ellis Cosby . 
Mary Jacqueline Coulman 
Beverly S. Covington . . . .
Neil O. DeVore Jr...............
Daniel Lawrence Devine . .
Darnice D ism u k es.............
Kristine K. Elliott...............
Valorie L. Franklin.............
Janice Marie Frazier..........
Annette M. Frizzell.............
Dinita R. Galvez ...............
Yana G ardiner....................
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Matteson, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
............... M an agem en t.....................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
............... N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Champaign, Illinois
............... M an agem en t.....................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
............... N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Champaign, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
............... M an agem en t............................................................................. Frankfort, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
............... N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Champaign, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .................................................................................... Park Forest, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Bement, Illinois
............... M an agem en t............................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
............... N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Champaign, Illinois
............... N u rsin g .................................................................................... Park Forest, Illinois
Norman Edward Gresham Jr.......................N u rsin g ...............................................................................  Bridgeton, New Jersey
................. M an agem en t.............................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
..................Practical M in istries................................................................ St. Paul, Minnesota
..................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Rantoul, Illinois
..................N u rsin g ............................................................................................  Harvey, Illinois
..................M an agem en t.....................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
..................M an agem en t.....................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
..................M an agem en t.................................................................................. Clifton, Illinois
..................N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Riverdale, Illinois
..................N u rsin g ....................................................................................  Oak Forest, Illinois
..................N u rsin g ............................................................................................ Aurora, Illinois
..................N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Rockford, Illinois
..................M an agem en t............................................................................. Manteno, Illinois
..................M an agem en t............................................................................. Frankfort, Illinois
..................N u rsin g ....................................................................................... St. Joseph, Illinois
..................N u rsin g ............................................................................................ Dolton, Illinois
..................M an agem en t..................................................................................Ottawa, Illinois
..................N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Westville, Illinois
..................N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Gibson City, Illinois
..................N u rsin g ...............................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
..................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
..................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
..................N u rsin g ............................................................................................  Homer, Illinois
..................M an agem en t.......................................................................... Tinley Park, Illinois
..................N u rsin g ...............................................................................................Steger, Illinois
..................M an agem en t.............................................................................  Sandwich, Illinois
..................M an agem en t.............................................................................Sandwich, Illinois
..................N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Champaign, Illinois
Joseph J. H au g ..................
Christopher L. Hayden. . 
Davina Lynn Jeakins . . . 
Michelle F. Jo h n son . . . .  
Maureen E. Kambic . . . .
Sandra F. LaV oie .............
Melinda M. L a m b ..........
Nancy Renee Larson . . . 
Doris E. Lopez-Pinto . . .
Ruth Ann M ille r .............
Dorothy M. Muskovin . .
Brandon H. M yers..........
Denise Z. N ew ..................
Joslyn Elizabeth Nichols .
Chinyere O koroh.............
Timothy Paul Parker 
Joseph J. Parnarauskis . .
Brandy Lynn Pettit..........
Stephanie A. Rayman . . . 
Cassandra Deneen Reed.
Tyra L. R eeves..................
Wendy Lynn Robertson . 
Christopher L. Russell . .
Rebecca Sch ichner..........
Janice L. S h o t t s ...............
Stephen Allen Shotts . . . 
Marie Therese Smith . . .
August 
. May 
August 
August 
August 
. May 
August 
. May 
August 
August 
January 
August 
, . May 
August 
. . May 
August 
August 
. . May 
January 
. . May 
August 
. . May 
. . May 
August 
August 
January 
August 
. . May 
. . May 
August 
August 
August 
August 
August 
August 
August 
August 
August 
August 
. . May 
August 
. . May 
August 
August 
January 
August 
August 
August 
August 
August 
. . May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Faith Ann Spivey ............................................M an agem en t.............................................................................  Manteno, I l l in o is .......................  May
Cheryl K. Stevens ......................................... N u rsin g ...............................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Katherine E. S t o u t ......................................... N u rsin g ............................................................................................  Dewey, Illinois .......................  May
Cheryle D. S tro th er.......................................N u rsin g ...............................................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ..................  August
Arlisa Tucker................................................... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Theresa Diane T u c k e r ..................................N u rsin g .................................................................................... Park Forest, Illinois ..................... August
J. Scott V au g h n .............................................. M an agem en t.............................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Sandra Ellen V i a l l ......................................... N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Orland Park, Illinois •..................  August
Gregory Robert V o e lle r ...............................M an agem en t.....................................................................  Bloomington, Illinois .......................  May
Zelma J. W ash in gton ....................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois .................. January
Kelly L. W enta.................................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Champaign, Illinois ..................  August
Kathryn J. W exelberg....................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Homewood, Illinois .......................  May
Barbara J. W o l f .............................................. N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Glen Allen, Virginia .................. January
Marcia Jean W o o d ......................................... M an agem en t.............................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Tamara Lynn W o od ru ff...............................M an agem en t.....................................................................  Willowbrook, Illinois ..................  August
BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIEN CE
Lynn C. G e n o tte ............................................M an agem en t.....................................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ..................  August
Anita I. Jen sen .................................................M an agem en t............................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois .................. January
Stephen Paul L a m b e rt ..................................M an agem en t.............................................................................Momence, Illinois ..................... August
John D. M aurer.............................................. M an agem en t.....................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
Victoria L. S h e ll.............................................. M an agem en t..................................................................................Clifton, Illinois .......................... May
Gina Louise Shell-LaM ore..........................M anagem ent.......................................................................... Grant Park, Illinois ..........................  May
Michael L. Spilsbury ....................................M an agem en t............................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
M ASTER OF ARTS
Bradley Ryan B u h ro .......................................R eligion .......................................................................................... Decatur, Illinois ..................  August
Thom as A. P ark s............................................R elig ion ...............................................................................  Muskegon, Michigan .......................  May
Benjamin M. A n d erso n ...............................Professional C o u n se lin g ............................................................. Aurora, Illinois ..................... August
Jon E. D o d d s................................................... Professional C ou n se lin g ................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
Holly J. Milton .............................................. Professional C o u n se lin g ........................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
Nicole Cartier S e r le t ic ..................................Professional C o u n se lin g ................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
Denise W ilson .................................................Professional C o u n se lin g ........................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
M ASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Jody Rae A ndriano......................................... English/Language A r t s ...................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Stefan J. B e n o it .............................................. English/Language A r t s ...........................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
Connie Jean D y k stra .................................... English/Language A r t s ...................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Ellen A. Lambrecht G ip p le ..........................English/Language A r t s ...................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Kellie Cherrie H an n ah ................................. English/Language A r t s ...................................................... Greentown, In d ia n a ..................  August
Nelda Doreen H en rich s...............................English/Language A r t s ...................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Connie Slusser M u rph y ...............................English/Language A r t s ...................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Kathryn A. Padden......................................... English/Language A r t s ........................................................ Shorewood, I l l in o is .......................... May
Susan M. W heeler......................................... English/Language A r t s ...................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Lynda Dianne A lexan d er............................ Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Alice Marie Alvey............................................Curriculum and Instruction ......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Daisy Mae A n d erso n .................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, I l l in o is .......................  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Mildred A n d erson .........................................Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Calumet Park, Illinois .......................  May
Rhonda Arseneau .........................................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Herscher, Illinois ..................  August
Emma Julia B a ile y .........................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Maywood, Illinois .......................  May
Kimberly Anne Balsley................................. Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
LaWanda Y. Banks-M iles............................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Dianne Elizabeth Barber...............................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Lynette Renee Bazzell....................................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Fairbury, Illinois ..................  August
Melloney LuShen Beck................................. Curriculum and In struction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Becky Lynn Bellman ....................................Curriculum and Instruction .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
Yvette Delores Bennett................................. Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Carol Ann Conrad Bisaillon .................... Curriculum and Instruction .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
Jay Anthony Bohner...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Carol Jane Bow m an...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Charletta Brown ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ......................................................Aurora, Illinois ..........................  May
Valentina Angelina Bulik-Bohner.............Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Jill Marlene Ranz Carlson ..........................Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Lonnie H. Chambers Jr.................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Adrienne Y. C h erry ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Nancy Ann C obstill...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Grant Park, Illinois .....................  August
Darcel Martin C o l e ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Oak Park, Illinois .......................  May
Debra Ann C o le m an ....................................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Marla High C o l l in s ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Sarah T. Collins ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Tammy L. C on giou s-G an t......................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Susan Arlene C onroy....................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Jacqueline Denise D a v is ...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Errol M. Dice ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Kellie C . E n g lish ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction .................................................Momence, Illinois ..........................  May
Melinda A. Farmer ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Manteno, Illinois ..................  August
Vicki L. F e n d e r ..............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Bradley, Illinois .......................  May
Kelli Rayette F letch er....................................Curriculum and Instruction .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
Melissa Roi F lo ren ce ....................................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Chicago , Illinois .......................  May
Kimberly S. F ram e.........................................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Manteno, Illinois ..................  August
Sheri Denise F re em an ................................. Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Barbara Anne Kreutzer G abriel..................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Vicki Jo G o o d ................................................ Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................................... Loda, Illinois ..................  August
Mary Cynthia Grimes ................................. Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Mary E. Groetken-Baker...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................................Pontiac, Illinois ..................... August
Timothy Michael G u e r in ............................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
Sherion Kay G u st ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Patricia E. G u y ................................................ Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................................Clifton, Illinois .....................  August
Mark Howard Ham pton...............................Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Momence, Illinois .....................  August
Brisbane “Jake” H ard en ...............................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois ..................  August
Patricia M. H arm an ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
Pamala Ella H e n d e rso n ...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Glenda Love H ig h .........................................Curriculum and In struction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Kerri Hudson ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction .........................................  Cleveland, Tennessee ..................  August
Barbara H urd-Spencer.................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Patricia Ann Jo h n so n ....................................Curriculum and Instruction .........................................  Calumet City, Illinois .......................  May
Bertha C . Jo n e s ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Angela Marie Jo u b ert....................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Alisa Beth K elley .................................. . . . .  Curriculum and In struction .................. .......................  Manteno, nois . . . . . . . August
Suzanne Katherine K ennedy............. . . . .  Curriculum and Instruction .................. .........................  Chicago, nois . . . . ..........  May
Marni K im m el....................................... . . . .  Curriculum and Instruction .................. ...............  Bourbonnais, I nois . . . . . . . August
Anne M. Krutl....................................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Chicago, nois . . . . ..........  May
June C . Long L e e ................................. . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................  Oak Park, nois . . . . ..........  May
Andrea F. Lemenager.......................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................ Clifton, nois . . . . . . . August
Cathy Maria Lew is-Foote.................. . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. .................... Park Forest, I nois . . . . . . . August
Kenise Lee L ist....................................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .........................  Bradley, nois . . . . . . . August
Beverly Ann Love................................. . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .........................  Chicago, nois . . . . ..........  May
Shelley Forbess M a re k ....................... . . . .  Curriculum and Instruction .................. ...............  Bourbonnais, nois . . . . ............. May
Judy Ann M arion............................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .........................  Chicago, nois . . . . ............. May
Robert M arshall................................. . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .........................  Chicago, nois . . . . ............. May
Tara Lynn M cC aslan d ..................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................  Kankakee, nois . . . . . . . . August
Sheila Sue M ecklenburg.................. . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................  Manteno, nois . . . . . . . . August
Jamie Lyn M e y r................................. . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ....................  Braidwood, nois . . . . . . . . August
Susan Ann M il le r ............................ . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. ...............  Bourbonnais, nois . . . . . . . . August
Nonenitt Muhammd-Feazell.......... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Chicago, nois . . . . ............. May
Stacie Lynn M y e rs ............................ . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ...............  Bourbonnais, nois . . . . . . . . August
Mikkel M. N ance............................... . . . .  Curriculum and Instruction .................. .......................... Chicago, nois . . . . ............. May
Donna M. N e lso n ............................ . . . .  Curriculum and In struction .................. .......................  Manteno, nois . . . . . . . . August
Brian L. N o ffk e ................................. . . . .  Curriculum and In struction .................. .......................  Herscher, nois . . . . . . . . August
Dale Allen N ordm eyer..................... . . . .  Curriculum and Instruction .................. ............................  Mokena, nois . . . . . . . . August
Monique O ’C on n or.......................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ...............................Dolton, nois . . . . . . . . August
Marilyn J. O liv e r ............................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, nois . . . . ............. May
Katharine Oloftson .......................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .........................  Herscher, nois . . . . . . . . August
Cynthia S. P a lm e r............................ . . . .  Curriculum and Instruction .................. .........................  Kankakee, nois . . . . ............. May
Dana Sue P a rk e r ............................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Kankakee, nois . . . . ............. May
Kathryn Ann Patchett....................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Kankakee, nois . . . . ............. May
Jashvanti P. P a te l ............................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, nois . . . . ............. May
Melinda J. P eterson .......................... . . . .  Curriculum and Instruction .................. .................. Bourbonnais, nois . . . . . . . . August
Pamela L. Phillips ............................ . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ..................  Bourbonnais, nois . . . . ............. May
Stephanie Denise Price-Ruffin . . . . . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ..................  Calumet Park, nois . . . . August
Carolyn Q u in ce ................................. ............................  Chicago, nois . . . . August
Stacey L. R a y ....................................... . . . .  Curriculum and Instruction .................. .................. Bourbonnais, nois . . . . ............. May
Lois Marie R eau x ............................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, nois ............. May
Jennifer Diane R enchen.................. . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .........................  Kankakee, nois . . . . August
Ronald R eyn o ld s............................... .......... Curriculum and Instruction .................... ............................  Chicago, nois . . . . ............. May
Tammy Michelle R u t a ..................... .......... Curriculum and In stru ction ..................... ............................  Chicago, nois . . . . ............. May
Deborah Lynette San ch ez ............... .......... Curriculum and In struction ..................... ............................  Chicago, nois ............. May
Theresa Ann Scheiwiller.................. .......... Curriculum and In struction ..................... .........................  Kankakee, nois . . . . ............. May
Linda L. Schroeder............................ .......... Curriculum and Instruction .................... .........................  St. Anne, nois ............. May
Perry Robert Schroeder..................... .......... Curriculum and In stru ction .................... ............................  Chicago, nois ............. May
Carolyn Denault Seren e .................. .......... Curriculum and In stru ction ..................... .......................... Kankakee, nois . . . .  August
Kathleen S im u lick ............................ .......... Curriculum and In stru ction ..................... .........................  Kankakee, nois . . . . ............. May
Cathy Gayle Sm ith ............................ .......... Curriculum and Instruction .................... ................. Fairbury, nois . . . . .... August
Margaret Reaney Smith .................. .......... Curriculum and In stru ction ..................... .................. Bourbonnais, nois ............. May
Donna G . Sorrell............................... .......... Curriculum and In stru ction ..................... ............................  Chicago, nois . . . . ........ May
Melinda Cecilia Stapleton............... ...... Curriculum and Instruction ............ .................  Chicago, nois . . . . ............. May
Carissa S t ie fe l .................................... .......... Curriculum and In stru ction .................... .................. Bourbonnais, nois . . . . .... August
Joni Kathryn Studebaker.................. .......... Curriculum and In stru ction ..................... ............................  Fairbury, nois . . . .  August
Beverly H. T a t e ................................. .......... Curriculum and In stru ction ..................... ..................  Bourbonnais, nois . . . . . . . .  August
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Rolland William T h i l l ....................... . . . .  Curriculum and Instruction .................. .....................Valparaiso, ndiana
Kathryn D. T o r e n ............................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Skokie, Illinois
Madeline T u rn e r ................................. . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Chicago, Illinois
Syble Dianne Watson ....................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ...............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Wendy Coleen Weatherspoon . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Chicago, Illinois
Lori J. W e e d o n .................................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................  Kankakee, Illinois
Clyde L. W hiting................................. . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Chicago, Illinois
Josie L. W hiting.................................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Chicago, Illinois
Janet D. W ilburne............................... . . . .  Curriculum and Instruction .................. .......................... Chicago, Illinois
Sandra Seyfert W ilk en ....................... . . . .  Curriculum and Instruction .................. .......................  Danforth, Illinois
Tamara Lyn W illiam s.......................... . . . .  Curriculum and Instruction .................. .......................  Kankakee, Illinois
Justine D. W ills .................................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. .......................  Kankakee, Illinois
Holly L. W ilson .................................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. .......................... Chicago, Illinois
Kerra SuzAnn Y o r k ............................ . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. ..................  C issna Park, Illinois
Lynette D. Y oung................................. . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Chicago, Illinois
Thomas Robert Ziencina .................. . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Chicago, Illinois
Jennifer Dawn Z o e lle r ....................... . . . .  Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................  Kankakee, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Annette L. C a n n o n ...................................... Elementary Education..............................................................  St. Anne, Illinois
Keith A. Finlayson.........................................Elementary Education...................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Brian E. F ish ...................................................Secondary Education................................................................  Lakeville, Indiana
Jeremy DeWayne F oste r...............................Elementary Education......................................................  Brownstown, Indiana
John Joseph Lally........................................... Elementary Education................................................................  Mokena, Illinois
Ruth J. Lesch ...................................................Elementary Education.............................................................. Papineau, Illinois
Emilly Anne L in m an ....................................Secondary Education........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Raymond Paul L ovell....................................Elementary Education................................................................  Reddick, Illinois
Elizabeth Henry M a rt in ...............................Elementary Education................................................................ Watseka, Illinois
Rhondine Kara M y e rs ................................. Elementary Education......................................................................Steger, Illinois
Charles Ovando..............................................Secondary Education......................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
William Russell Patterson............................ Secondary Education........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Chris B. Peterson........................................... Elementary Education................................................................  Beecher, Illinois
Jina M. P lese ...................................................Secondary Education...........................................................  Wilmington, Illinois
Aaron G. R ob inson ...................................... Secondary Education........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Terry L. Roundtree.........................................Elementary Education..............................................................Momence, Illinois
Juli Ann Smith ..............................................Elementary Education................................................................  Bradley, Illinois
Heather Angelene Wilson ......................... Elementary Education...................................................................  Paxton, Illinois
Kenneth Douglas W ynn...............................Secondary Education...................................................................Watseka, Illinois
MASTER OF B U SIN ESS ADM INISTRATION
A sif A h m ad..................................................... Business Adm inistration...........................................................  Chicago, Illinois
Octavia T. Allen ........................................... Business Adm inistration...........................................................  Chicago, Illinois
Karen Giselle Alvarez....................................Business Adm inistration.................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Javed A rsh a d ...................................................Business Adm inistration..............................................................Bartlett, Illinois
David A. Barrett..............................................Business Adm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Patric R. Beattie I I .........................................Business Adm inistration...................................................  Lake Zurich, Illinois
Richard Patrick B o h a n ................................. Business Adm inistration...................................................  Des Plaines, Illinois
Nathan J. Brinkm an...................................... Business Adm inistration......................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Joseph B u rre ll................................................ Business Adm inistration...................................................................Lisle, Illinois
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MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Georgann Butterfield .................................... Business Admin
Dianne Marie Carrozza ...............................Business Admin
Robbie L. C a ste n ............................................Business Admin
Mark Stephen C h ar le s ................................. Business Admin
David W. C h ristoph er................................. Business Admin
Connie S. C o r s o ............................................Business Admin
Eric T. C u n n in gh am ....................................Business Admin
Eric D. D eitrich.............................................. Business Admin
Thomas James D errico..................................Business Admin
Rochelle D ix o n .............................................. Business Admin
Thomas J. D o h m ............................................Business Admin
Mukesh M. D o sh i ......................................... Business Admin
Bernadette Hallfeld D u y ch ak .....................Business Admin
George E. D u y ch ak .......................................Business Admin
Bradley S. E a g y .............................................. Business Admin
Dennis Wayne Fairfield Jr.............................Business Admin
Robert Brian F in k ......................................... Business Admin
Thomas John F in n ......................................... Business Admin
Arthur F. F o x .................................................Business Admin
Kelly Lynn G aunce......................................... Business Admin
Michael R. G o r d o n .......................................Business Admin
Nicole L. G o s s e .............................................. Business Admin
George Howard G raff.................................... Business Admin
Ellar G r e e n ...................................................... Business Admin
Angela M. H agg ard .......................................Business Admin
Marc R. Harris .............................................. Business Admin
Samih A. H e j ja .............................................. Business Admin
Stephanie A. Herm an.................................... Business Admin
Robin H ylbert.................................................Business Admin
Vicki Lynn Ja c k s o n .......................................Business Admin
Helen C . Jo h n so n ......................................... Business Admin
Hyon C . K im ....................................................Business Admin
James F. K i n g .................................................Business Admin
Richard K o slic a .............................................. Business Admin
Dorothea MacDonald Lagesse.....................Business Admin
Michele Lynn L arso n ....................................Business Admin
Kristie Lauterbach ......................................... Business Admin
Jimmy L ip sc o m b ............................................Business Admin
Carlos Arthur L on b erger............................ Business Admin
Bridget Kimberly Macianskis .....................Business Admin
Asad Maqsood M alik .................................... Business Admin
Tahseen A. M a n so u r.................................... Business Admin
Timothy M. M arvin .......................................Business Admin
Edward Michael M attan ...............................Business Admin
Curtis Henry M a y ......................................... Business Admin
Jeffrey C . M az ick ............................................Business Admin
Lori J. M cM ahon............................................Business Admin
Timothy J. M cT ag gart................................. Business Admin
Mark T. M iller................................................. Business Admin
Michael Edward M i l l s ..................................Business Admin
Tariq Rouf M ollah ......................................... Business Admin
tration...................................................... Manteno, I l l in o is .......................  May
tration ........................................................  Chicago, Illinois .................. January
tration ...................................................  Wauconda, Illinois ..................January
tration ................................................  Orland Park, Illinois .......................  May
tration ................................................. Lake Zurich, Illinois ..................  August
tration ..............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
tration ...................................................... Bellwood, Illinois .................. January
tration ...................................................... Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
stration ..............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
stration ........................................................  Chicago, Illinois .................. January
stration ...................................................New Lenox, Illinois .................... January
stration ................................................ Schaumburg, Illinois .....................January
stration........................................................  Chicago, Illinois .................. January
stration........................................................  Chicago, Illinois .................. January
stration...................................... Arlington Heights, Illinois ..................... August
stration ........................................................  Bradley, Illinois ..................  August
stration ......................................................Oakwood, Illinois ..................... January
stration...................................................  Oak Forest, Illinois .......................  May
stration...................................................... Kankakee, Illinois .................. January
stration ..............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
stration ..............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .................. January
stration........................................................... Justice, Illinois .................. January
stration ...................................................  Braidwood, Illinois .................. January
stration ........................................................  Chicago, Illinois .................. January
stration ...................................................... Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
stration..............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
stration..............................................  Hanover Park, Illinois ..................  August
stration .....................................................  St. Anne, Illinois ..................  August
stration ..............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
stration ...................................................Park Forest, Illinois .....................January
stration...........................................  South Holland, Illinois .................. January
stration .............................................. Hanover Park, Illinois .................. January
stration ................................................  Custer Park, Illinois .......................  May
stration ................................................  Kenosha, Wisconsin ..................  August
stration..............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .................. January
stration .........................................Prospect Heights, Illinois ..................... August
stration.....................................................  Herscher, Illinois ..................  August
stration ...................................................Shorewood, Illinois .....................January
stration...........................................................Tolono, Illinois ....................  August
stration ..............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
stration.....................................................  Lockport, Illinois .......................  May
stration.....................................................  Wheaton, Illinois ..................  August
stration...................................................  Naperville, Illinois .......................  May
stration ...................................................  St. Charles, Illinois .......................  May
stration ........................................................  Stickney, Illinois .......................  May
stration........................................................  Bradley, Illinois .................. January
stration...................................................... Manteno, Illinois ..................  August
stration ...........................................................Ottawa, Illinois ..................... January
stration .........................................Lake in the Hills, Illinois ..................... August
stration.............................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
stration........................................................  Palatine, Illinois ..................  August
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Donna Jean M u re n ...................................... Business Adm inistration...................................................... Shorewood,
Julia Ann N eal.................................................Business Adm inistration...........................................................  Chicago,
Yang Ja P a r k ...................................................Business Administration......................................................... Winfield,
Paulomi Jayenora P ate l................................. Business Administration...........................................................  Chicago,
Rudolph S. Piskule.........................................Business Administration..............................................................Dwight,
Kathleen Dianne Powers ............................ Business Adm inistration......................................................... Kankakee,
Kathleen JoAnn Prazenka............................ Business Adm inistration..............................................  Highland Park,
Kelly Ann Radtke........................................... Business Adm inistration....................................................Bolingbrook,
Jennifer June R a th .........................................Business Adm inistration......................................................... Kankakee,
Donna Marie Rem blos................................. Business Adm inistration.................................................... Westmount,
Scott A. R em m enga...................................... Business Adm inistration.................................................  Bourbonnais,
Colleen Rose Ryan.........................................Business Adm inistration...........................................................  Lemont,
Guadalupe A. Salazar....................................Business Administration........................................................  Coal City,
Sami U . Sayyed..............................................Business Administration.............................................................. Skokie,
Linda Louise Sch ub ert................................. Business Adm inistration......................................................... Frankfort,
Mark A. Smith ..............................................Business Administration................................................. Bourbonnais,
Michaelene M. Spaulding............................ Business Administration.................................................... Hazel Crest,
Michelle Ann S t ip p ...................................... Business Administration.................................................  Bourbonnais,
Anne Marie S t r o n g ...................................... Business Adm inistration................................................... Schaumburg,
Mahmood Akhtar S y e d ...............................Business Adm inistration...........................................................  Chicago,
Kamal T a j ........................................................ Business Administration .
Alice Ann T o th ..............................................Business Administration .
Van L. T ru m an ..............................................Business Administration .
Ksenia Viets ................................................... Business Administration .
Jeffrey C. W alker........................................... Business Administration .
Herman Louis Davis Walter Jr....................Business Administration .
Steven Kent Wedig ...................................... Business Administration .
Phillip J. W en ger........................................... Business Administration .
Janette S. W e rd e n .........................................Business Administration .
Leigh-Ann W h ite ........................................... Business Administration .
Mehrnaz Zarrieneh.........................................Business Administration .
...............  Skokie,
. . .  Merrillville,
............... Aurora,
Mount Prospect,
...............  Chicago,
...............  Hillside,
............. Kankakee,
..........  Naperville,
Rolling Meadows, 
. . . Bourbonnais, 
. . . . Schaumburg,
nois .......................  May
nois .................. January
nois .......................  May
nois .......................  May
nois ..................  August
nois .................. January
nois ..................  August
nois .......................  May
nois ..................  August
nois .......................  May
nois .......................  May
nois .................. January
nois ..................  August
nois ..................  August
nois .................. January
nois ..................  August
nois ..................  August
nois ..................  August
nois .................. January
nois .................. January
nois .................. January
iana .................. January
nois .......................  May
nois .................. January
nois ..................  August
nois ..................  August
nois .................. January
nois .......................  May
nois .................. January
nois ..................  August
nois ..................  August
M ASTER OF CHURCH M ANAGEM ENT
James Arthur Jensen...................................... Church Management Prophetstown, Illinois .......................  May
MASTER OF PASTORAL CO U NSELING
William J. B o e h m .........................................Pastoral C o u n se lin g ...........................................................  Kendallville, Indiana ........................  May
Paul R. (Bob) E v an s...................................... Pastoral C o u n se lin g ................................................... Grand Rapids, Michigan ...................  August
Carol Ann R e a m s .........................................Pastoral C o u n se lin g ........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Max Warren R eam s...................................... Pastoral C o u n se lin g ......................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
A c a d e m ic  H o n o r s
U ndergraduate students with a cumulative grade point average o f  3 .50  or higher are 
eligible for graduation with honors. T o  qualify for honors, graduates m ust com plete the last 
60  hours in residence at Olivet, or, in the case o f  A dult Studies program  graduates, have 
com pleted all required courses within their m ajor at Olivet.
Cum Laude (with honors) requires a grade point average o f 3.50.
Magna Cum Laude (with high honors) requires a grade point average o f  3.70.
Summa Cum Laude (with highest honors) requires a grade point average o f  3.90.
G raduation  with D epartm ental H onors is granted to seniors who com plete a specially 
approved project o f  high quality in the m ajor field o f  study. T o  qualify for Departm ental 
H onors, a student m ust have a 3 .4 grade point average in the m ajor and m ust pass a 
com prehensive exam ination in the m ajor field, with special em phasis on  the honors project.
T h e  A c a d e m ic  P r o c e s s io n
T he M arshals 
T he University President 
G uest Speaker and T he Platform Party 
Board o f Trustees 
Academ ic D ivision H eads 
Emeriti Faculty 
University Faculty 
C andidates for Degrees 
Traditional Undergraduate Convocation  
H onorary Degrees 
Bachelor o f  Arts 
Bachelor o f  Science 
Graduate and Adult Studies Convocation  
M aster o f  Arts 
M aster o f  A rts in Education 
M aster o f  A rts in Teaching 
M aster o f  Business Adm inistration 
M aster o f  C hurch  M anagem ent 
M aster o f  Pastoral C ounseling 
Bachelor o f  Science 
Bachelor o f  A pplied Science
A c a d e m ic  O r i g i n s  , T r a d i t i o n s  a n d  R e g a l i a
The philosopher Plato established a school o f philosophy in 
ancient Athens, called the Academy, named after a legendary 
Greek hero, Hecademus. The Academy continued in operation 
for several hundred years, and thus the terms academy, academe, 
and academic life have long been associated with teaching and 
learning.
The origin o f the modern university can be traced to the 
twelfth century and to the two outstanding seats o f learning in 
Europe: Bologna and Paris. A t Bologna, the jurist, Irnerius, 
introduced the “corpus juris civilis,” or study o f law, to Europe, 
and in Paris a group o f masters, with the blessing o f the Church, 
occupied themselves with the liberal arts and theology.
The teachers in these two cities attracted audiences from 
across the continent, and both teachers and students began to 
form voluntary associations known as “ studia” or schools o f 
general repute.
The third great “ studia” o f the M iddle Ages was at Oxford in 
England. A s these great schools grew in size and scope, faculties 
were secured and officers appointed. Thus, the m odem  univer­
sity was born.
During the thirteenth century, a system o f degrees came into 
being at these three original universities which was accepted in 
more or less the same form by all universities subsequently 
founded. These three grades com m on to all were those o f 
scholar, bachelor, and master (sometimes called doctor or 
professor). The scholar attended lectures and argued or set 
questions in the schools; the bachelor was a student/teacher 
who was seeking to obtain a license to teach in his own right. 
The mastership was the highest grade in any faculty and carried 
with it the obligation to lecture in the university.
Doctor, like master or professor, originally meant no more 
than teacher or learned one. All three terms were thus at first 
synonymous, but during the fourteenth century, the title doctor 
began to be used instead o f master for the chief degree and 
position in the faculty. Various doctoral degrees were developed 
over time with the Doctor o f Philosophy degree becoming the 
primary academic doctoral degree.
The pageantry and color o f an academic processional come 
to us from the early Middle Ages when academic robes and 
regalia, having been adapted from Ecclesiastical garb, were worn 
daily in the European universities to lend academic rank and 
distinction to the wearer. They also lent warmth, an important 
feature since m ost halls o f medieval buildings were dam p and 
drafty with no heat.
American universities o f the late nineteenth century devel­
oped a uniform scheme for academic garb based on the Univer­
sities o f Oxford and Cam bridge in England where the most 
colorful gowns in the world are still worn at official university 
functions. The regalia which you see today serves as a visible 
reminder o f these antecedents o f intellectual pursuits.
M ost robes were black to symbolize the democracy o f 
scholarship, since they covered any dress or rank o f social 
standing worn beneath, and were designed to denote levels o f
academic achievement: bachelor, master, or doctor. Bachelor’s 
gowns still are cut with long pointed sleeves, master’ s gowns 
feature closed slit sleeves, and doctor’s gowns are full-cut with 
wide lapels and double-belled sleeves with three velvet chevrons 
in either black or colored like the lapels. Although gowns are 
normally black, som e universities have designed their own 
bearing the color o f that institution.
The hood, which drapes over the back o f  the gown, is the 
m ost symbolic part o f the academic regalia. Its length, width, 
color o f trim, and color or colors o f  lining denote the wearer’s 
highest academic achievement. The master’ s hood is pointed; the 
doctor’ s hood is long and bell-shaped. The color o f  the border o f 
the hood indicates the scholar’ s m ajor field o f study; the lining 
color or colors identify the institution that conferred the wearer’s 
degree. H oods were originally trimmed in fur, but now have 
satin borders for master’s and velvet for doctor’s.
The square cap, or mortarboard, elates back to the thirteenth 
century at the University o f Paris. It came to England in Tudor 
times, was more rounded, and was sometimes called the O xford 
cap. Those who possess a doctor’ s degree may wear an eight­
sided tam provided the institution granting the degree is more 
than 100 years old. Tassels are worn to the left side o f  the cap 
and are usually black or, in recent years, match the border o f  the 
hood to indicate the field o f study. Doctoral tassels are shorter 
than bachelor’ s or master’ s and are often gold metallic threads.
A  medallion is usually worn by the university president as a 
symbol o f office and o f the authority and responsibility for the 
institution.
The following colors are associated with degrees frequently 
represented in academic processions:
Arts, Letters, Humanities — W hite
Dentistry — Lilac
Education — Light Blue
Fine Arts — Brown
Law — Purple
Medicine — Green
Nursing — Apricot
Philosophy — D ark Blue
Science — Golden Yellow
Theology — Scarlet
Com m erce, Business, Accountancy — Drab
Economics — C opper
Engineering — Orange
Family and C onsum er Sciences — M aroon
Library Science — Lemon
M usic — Pink
Speech — Silver Gray
Physical Education — Sage Green
Social Science — Cream
Graduates may also wear gold cords to indicate 
academic honors.
O l iv e t  n a z a r e n e  U n iv e r s it y
BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS 60914 
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